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A Dream On The Sound Side ' Doubtless our great grandchil-
dren

High cost of living increases
will prize heirlooms all the but every holiday weekend an in-

creasingmore if they must finish paying number of citizens escape

.
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Who of us are wise enough to
ireconlze the thinks we know and.

ley is looking as if nothing had
happened to her, and is feeling
fine. Here's hoping she will soon

V
oe ner self again.

The Rev. & Mrs. Joseph Sumner
of Jacksonville were recent visitors r4
of Mr. it Mrs. Garland Lanier. Mrs.
Sumner is the former Miss Brin--
son or Beaulaville. ;

Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Sloan & baby
Gail, Mr. & Mrs. Ross Pierce were
recent visitors in Norfolk; Va. with
dot. ot Mrs. Aivln Pierce and fam.
ily of Norfolk, over the week-en- d.

WHAT'S BETTER .
Mrs. Jim Albertson and Mrs. Mar-

tha Sholar recently gave a miscel.
anious shower for Mr. & Mrs. Ch-
arles Albertson at the home of Mrs.

friends.
Mr. Gardner Craft and two dau-

ghters were stopping over at Chin-
quapin last week, on route to Wall-

ace on business. -- ,. i s
Mr. Leslie Southerland recently

suffered a broken leg while doing
farm work. .Mr. Southerland expe-
cts to have a cast on the Injured
leg for several weeks. This is pun-
ishmenttoo much for a farmer
this time-- year,-

Mrs. C Royal who has recently
been a patient In the (hospital has
returned home and is out and about
again. :;',..r.:;5'.

Aperson's own tounge sometim-
es, gives them away on just how
much they understand what they
are talking about! An JEXPERT is
one who can take something they

know, and make, it sound
confusing! , :: '

Mr. & Mrs. Alton Lanier and
Mrs. 5. Mrs. Garland Lanier motor-
ed toJMorehead City, & Alantic
on a recent Sunday afternoon, hav-

ing a sea-fo- dinner at Morehead.
' Mrs. Margaret Brinkley returned

from a Wilmington hospital last
week after a major operation and
is getting on nicely. Why they can
the drug 'wonder" drug" we
wonder why they'll do to you! But,
with the drigs of today, Mrs. Brink- -

the things we do not know? Un
less you use It twice a poor alibi
v is better than none! Pleasure, you
can tflte, or give, happiness, should
be- shared, v

under at the Presi Work is way
Syterian church lor the new pastor,
vho is expected in the near future,
i good sermon was heard Sunday
morning fey the Rev, Dudley who
as a visiting pastor left a good
thought with Us audience. V

I Mr. Perry Albertson who has
been critically 111 in a Kinston

.hospital with a sevear heart attack,
iis back at tome having to take

easy. ;v
(life E. Albertson who has ser

two years and two months at
Turner A. T. Base at Albany Ga.
was home with his parents, Mr. &
"Mrs. Jim Albertson recently in
I'oute to Camp Stoeman California
for shipment to Far Eastern Air
jporce.i Mrs. Albertson the former
5ane Albritton of Snow Hill, will
be at home at Mr. & Mrs. Albertson.
I Jane Sanderson of E.C.C. & Aloi-Js- e

Williams of AC Wilson was home
lover the week-en-

I Mr. L. H. Carter returned home
recently after a trip at Mars Hill

land Charlotte with his family and
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Sholar, where around two or three
hundred persons attended. Several
hundred dollars of presents were
presented, lots of fun, refreshments
of chicken salad, cup-cak- Easter
candy and Co-co--la were served.

Mr. Mrs. Ellis Williams spent
the week-en- d in Washington, D. C.
last wkks with a daughter who
has a new son. The former Miss
Catherin Williams.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
church recently quilted a quilt for
the Barum Spring Orphnage at
Barnum Springs. This the fifth of
such to be donated by the Ladies.

Mrs. Emily Dail and Mrs. T. G.
Huffman recently made a business
trip to Jacksonvil N. C.

Than Sandwiches Made With Fresh

MADE-RI- TE BREAD

that tastes just like Mother used to make-- ; the

kind that's thoroughly baked with a tender gold-

en brown crust. Give yourself a treat the next

time you need bread buy Made-Rit-e Bread at

Beautiful Airlie Gardens
ly, ' moss hung oaks. Azalea and
other shrubs and flowering plants
bloom literally by the millions.
Old Airlie is virtually a lover's

paradise that takes one deep into
the romantic story books of the
old, enchanting South.

An old antBellum estate lo-

cated on the sound near Wrights-vill- e.

The grounds are a virtual
carpet of green undes huge statewmimmmmmimiMiii

Mrs, a. i fcaaaerson and son Eat it with every meal.your favorite grocer.his mother, Mrs. Mildred Oates, sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Defler,
Raleigh; one brother, Darden West- - tannooga, Tenn. and Joyce
brook, Mill Valley, Cali.; two half- - of the home,

Leon, and Mr. L. H. Carter made
a business trip to Pink Hill last
Saturday.

What we see in others may de
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pend Jot of times on what we are
looking foil

My pet peeve of the week,
is "Making a carbon copey,,, and
on finishing the pge find that I
have the carbon turned wrong side
up."

o O

jot Easter and after...

newest stripes by

Ship'rt Shore
o
o
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Mrs. Minnie Stevens of Cather-
ine Lake is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Billie Brinkley.

Mrs. Vida was a recent visitor of
Mr. & Mrs. Ed. Craft of Pink Hill.

Mrs. Roy Smith recently return-
ed from Wilmington where she
visited with Mr. & Mrs. G. Spooner,
and other 'friends there.

The W. M. U. held It,s regular
meeting last week-en- d at the Bab-ti- st

church with around forty mem-
bers attending. Reports on the re-
cent Convention in Wilmington was
one of the majo topic, and announ-
cing the preparations for the com-
ing, one day, convention here the
ninth of April another. A big din-
ner of will led other
good things to cat is expecting
to bring a big croud to attend the
big rally. Several Missionaries are
expected to be here and the puplic
is invited to bring dinner! The po-

wder room Is being completed at
the church-a- nd any excuse is

for one not to attend!
Ninth of April!

Mr. & Mrs. Marvi Beale of Wil-
mington was a week-en- d visitor
in Chinquapin last week-en- d.

Mr. Phillipp Sanderson was a
early visitor of his mother, Mrs.
Eula Sanderson last Sunday morn-
ing, v )
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DEATHS
CECIL WESTBROOK

Cecil Westbrook, 34, died at his
home near B. F. Grady school Sun-
day morning at 7:30 after several
months illness.

Funeral services were held at
3:30 Monday from the Woodland
Methodist church in the home co-

mmunity of which he was a mem-
ber. The officeating minister was
his pastor, the Rev. D. C. Boone of
Pink Hill. Mr. Westbrook, a Mason,
was a member of the Kenansville
Lodge. Masons conducted the rites
at the grave. Burial was in the
Westbrook family cemetary near
the home.

In addition to his wife, the form-
er Janet Herring, he is survived
by two children, Everett Cecil,
Jr. and Janet Faye of the home

M White's Stores

2.98

Wonderfully washable

striped broadcloths

i and ginghams

thick'n thins,

glowing satin cords,

water-col- or pastels.

Sleeveless

or short-sleeve- d.

Spring-suite- d now,

SMART NEW EXCITING
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Topper

New Spring

Suits
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Sizes 30 to 40.
OFFICE

SUPPLIES
- And

bC"TTTTT WTTTWlj uytvxrmcMi Luxurious Sheen Gabardine Made of Acetate, the Beauty

Fiber, Blended with Rayon Durable, Wrinkle Resistant. Nav-y-7

Make your selection early

Lovely new pastels and navy

Smartly Styled

Wrinkle Resistant

Sheen Gabardine
Sizes 11 to 15's

RedPink Purple Blue Grey
JOHN H. CARTER CO.
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V KINSTON, N.C. MISSES OR
WOMEN $795 $995 1

12 to 18's 'V 1

Outstanding Value
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UIE MODELS LADIES SPRINGo
if'

Used Gar
$9.95'7 j

Beautifully Styled CrispSpecials
At Very Low Prices A rttr

jj Second Floor
'

1 A..Sutton & Sons
1

New "Everglaze," "Criskay" &

Burlington Mills fabrics.

$4.99-$5.9- 9

Spring Hals

Straws Rough Straws
- Flattering Newest Styles

0 JfCarrowBukkCo.
603 No. Heritage Phones 2552 & 3772

Kinston, N. C.

MilanChic

Kinston, N. C.! I o Ml
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DRESSES

Flower Trim or Tailored

$1.98

$2.98

Asphalt Paving

Grading - Drainage

BARRUS CONSTRUCTION Co
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Printed Bambsrgs, Rayons Shantung
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A $2.99$1.99
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SEE WHITE'S WINDOW DISPLAY VISIT WHITE'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

n , WE IIAVE A FAIR SUPPLY OF

llvbrid Seed Cam
io Ladies Spring Footwear

For the New Look in Spring Styles Wear White's Shoes

Dozens of New Styles in Exciting New Colors Sizes 4 to 10

Dress Sandals Casuals Strap Ballerinas Loafers

' IN THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES I

N. C. 27 Dixie 18 N. C. 31 (White).
Dixie 82 ' N. C. 2? (White)

Open Pollinated Varieties '

Hackett's Yellow Prolific ' . -
Latham's Yellow & White . . . !
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Don't let those soil pests eatHip
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Kobe & Serecia Lespedeza tf $1.99 $2.98T$3.98 JFsts-- w. ' MISyour profits this year .'. . D-- D is the approved
and recommended nematode killer. i Crotolaria
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Dow 85 & Shell Soil Fumigants
For Tobacco Land.inn

Supplies Of This Are Not Adequate
. Place Your Order now
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